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~bis Jfune ~umber 
of 
is bebicateb to tbe 
.Llf aine Photo Oo., Orono 1 111 e. 
ctelass of 1926 
of 
1iangor ~tgb ~cbool 
With this June Number, comes the end of Volume XX.XIV of the Oracle. The Oracle being 
an annual volume of nine numbers, cannot, of course, be justly judged by any one issue. For the 
sake of unity, get together all nine numbers. For the sake of coherence, anange them in order 
and bind in a durable cover. For the sake of emphasis, have stamped on this cover: THE 
ORACLE. This is a volume for which the students of Bangor High School, who are the publish-
ers, may well be thankful, for, financially, it has been an unfavorable year. 
The chief joy of each succeeding Oracle Board is to puhlish the "best June Oracle yet." This 
hope of the present Board was cut in two, but even though they could not publish one-half the 
material prepared without drawing too severely from the funds of the coming year, they have 
tried to do the best possible in quality and selection. 
The new Oracle Board will start the new year practically without debt. They will be able to 
serve the publication as it ought to be served. But at the start they should be encouraged by a 
large subscription. The Board has no trouhlc in preparing good material, but it has trouble in 
financing the printing. 
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The "Oracle" is approved by the Bangor Chamber of Commerce as n.n advertising medium 
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_\ lHrssa!\l' 
]From 
O)nr 
lJrinriµul 
J\s f am "graduating" from 13. H. S. with the class of 1926, the Editor in Chief has asked me to write somC'thing 
t l1:d might h<' eonsiclNcd as parting advice to the class and to the school. 
In r<•sponsc to his 1w1ut•st it haR seemed to me that a sort of "Philosophy of Life" which has been of mucli 
c·omforl and plPasure lo mvsclf, mihgt be of interest as well as profit to the boys and girls of Bangor High School. 
In Uw first place, I have obtained much satisfaction and pleasure from hard work. Docs that seem strangl''I 
IJl't 's considN Our life is made up of work and play. The most of us get food, shelter, clothing, and other neces-
sities of !if<' out of our <'mploymcnt. Is it not a distinct gain then to get pleasure out of our "job?" If we cnjO>' 
our work a~ W<'ll as om automobile, arC' we not getting more than the person who hates his work and enio_vs the 
aulomoiJik only'? 
There is onl.v one way to get satisfaction out of the job. Do a good job. Don't be satisfied with just holding 
il. Don' t be satisfied with "just getting by." Do it as well as you know how and try to do it a little better than 
anyone ebc can do il. If >'OU work in this spirit there will be no job too big for you. You will enjoy yourself m 
your work even though vour place ma>' he a very humble one. 
Don't be selfish, don't work for voursr:lf alone. RC'mcmher that your happiness depends in large measure 
upon the happiness of people around .vou. 
Try lo find opportunities in }'Olli' work which will enable you to be of service to others. Such opportunities 
m~L.v Le found in any situation you hold. Look for them. It will pay, if not in money, at least in satiRfaction. 
Look for lhc li<'st side of people- I suppose this impresses me especially because, in working with young p<'O-
pil', I havC' found that if you expect well of them, thc:v respond in t.he way expected . If you expect a boy to I)(' 
bad, he will not disappoint you- if you cxped good things, he will respond, if you trnst him, he will not betra>' 
.rnlll' trust I have dcnved much pleasure from thal philosophy. Although I am told at tunes that I am a poor 
.iuclgt• of charactN, nevertheless, it is more pleasant to feel this way than to be always suspicious that someone has 
it "in for you." I do not r<'call a single person of m.v acquaintance with whom I could not sit clown and talk wilh-
oul any embarrassment on my part. People do the best they know. If we wish them to do better, we must im-
prnvc our means and methods of education . 
Ht• square- In dealing with bo.,·s and girls this is especially important, but "grown ups" appreciate and re-
spond to it just a. well. You wi ll make more fr iends and go further in your profession, >'Our position, your job, 
\\"halcvcr it may be if you keep this thought in mind. It is the "Golden Rule" abbreviated. 
I wish all the good things of life Lo 1926 and to all the fine boys and girls with whom it has been my very great 
plraslll'c 1o work. May Bangor Iligh ncvrr lose the position it holds, but rather progress to higher and higher 
positions in th<' years to come and may you all look back with pleasure upon your years spent within her walls. I 
hn vr kanwd murh from you and !.rust that you have learned as much from me. 
CLARENCE W. PROCTOR. 
...:1 
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Donald Finnegan, President 
Doro!hy Culley, Sec. ancl Graduation Essay Georg,e B. Bryant, Treasurer Barbara Whitman, Vice-President 
Dorothy Ireland, Class Historian Burnham Chapman, Class Historian 
John Crowell, Parting ,\ddrc·Hs 
Rol>crl Goode, Graduation }<;~~ay lfolJC'rla Row('ll, J<'irsl Jlonor EsHay Tllllrlow ( 'lmn<ller, FirHl Honor lGHsa~· 
llclcnc Mosher, Jm1ior E'l'hibition ('oinillus AngPll, Junior Exhiliilion 
Dorothy L. Alexander "Dot" "Alex" 
Besides bei ng an all-around athlete and 
good student, Dot is also very popular. Dot 
is always drawing pictures or writing poetry 
wherever shP goes. 
Dramatic Club, Chemistry Club, Glee 
Club, Freshman Sponsor, Track (3 ), School 
Hockey Squad, Class Hockey (2 ), Basket-
ball (2 ) , Capt. (1) , Baseball (2 ). 
Herbert Allen "Ober" "Herby" 
"Ober" is as well known as Babe Ruth. 
Everybody from 8 to 80 is a fr iend of the lad 
;ind t hen' arc plenty of reasons why. H erby 
is an athlete as well as a good fellow and has 
distinguished himself on t he basketball floor 
man~' times during the past season. Good 
luck "Olwr!" 
Kenneth Allen ''Ken" 
His abilit,v as a n all round handy man has 
made himself usefnl to the school and his wil-
ling spiri t has won for him a good name. 
R. 0. T. C. Major, Dramatic Club, Offi-
cers' Club. 
Artwell L. Anderson "Asthma" 
If you wonder why "Asthma" sits in a 
crrt a in plaee in t he orchestra, walk up H am-
mond f-:ltrPrt about noon on school days and 
you may lrarn. 
Orchestra (2 ), Library Club (1). 
Edwin Anderson 
1\ little' bit lmshful 
A little bit shy 
Lrssons don't hr>th cr him 
We wonder wh.1·. 
Oscar Anderson 
"Ed" 
Oscar is a live w!rr, and will, no doubt, 
hr a grpat, clwmist some day that is if he 
doPsn 'L blow his lwarl ofT brforc he leaves the 
s«hool labor:tfory! 
9 
Charline Andrews 
A look at thiR picture, a nd you will surmise 
That our Charline has brigh t, rougish c'yr s; 
With a way of her own, t ha t. cndra rs hr)r Lo all, 
tlhe'Jl surely be missed aL Bangor ncx L fall. 
Leonard Angell 
WhaL's in a name? Ask his teachers if 
Leon:1l'<I is Lhe a ngel he oughL Lo br. 
Edward Annable 
Davis Annable 
Like as two peas, a rc Lhis brother a nd 
hrothl'r. Look fo r one a nd you'll find Lhc 
other. They a re always ready Lo share both 
the praise a nd t he bla me of this life. 
Esther Armstrong 
Yes, she is here in B. IL S. tho you would 
never know ii. She is so quirt -· but s till 
water runs <lcr p you know. E sther wa nts to 
hr a singrr a nd those who Jmve heard her sing, 
know she is headed in Lhc right dirccLion . 
C:ood luck E:;thcr. 
John Atwood 
BrighL as :1 bu LI on 
Yrs! t haL's John 
Hmart a nd wiL Ly 
Enough snid . 
Florence H. Babcock. "Flo" 
\Ve I bought. Lhat, you had grown up, !•'lo . 
BnL we h<W<' eha ngcd m1r opinions somewhat., 
IH'cnuse ~·ou were Hr<• n wil h a Dolley recrnlly . 
Josie P. Babine "Jo" 
" Jo" is a friend 
Who is really worLh trn, 
i:lhe is always th rre, 
Our Lrouhlrs to sha re 
A "P al" to t h end. 
Glee Club (1), History Club. 
Emory P. Bailey "Tow-head" 
lfrre we ha ve onr of the " big" boys of the 
hand, a nd noL so bad aL Di ill cit.her. 
Band, R. 0. T . C. 1st Lieutenant, Military 
Exhibition, 1925 (gold medal). 
IO 
Ruth G. Baker 
There isn't a senior as lrnppy a;; I, 
To think I'm through the Bangot· IIiµ;h. 
Elisa M. Ball 
This is a teach er-to-be, 
Not an old maid, you know, 
She's as pretty and pct i tc 
As this her pie tu re does show. 
Glee Club (1), Freshman Sponsor. 
Earl C. Banks "Oily" 
Oily is one of t hose pleasant fellows who 
is always very agreeable . He is mighty 
popular with th~ boys, a nd the girls, ob my! 
they can speak for themselves. 
Ora M. Bean 
If you meet her on the street 
She is smiling, 
This is Ora, as we all know her, 
No matter what comes up, 
Whether good or bad, Ora says th:ct the 
Maine thing to do is to smile" 
We wish all succe~s to you, Ora. 
J6hn Bell "Johnny" "Snopps" 
When icC' cream grows on banana trees 
When Sahaha sands arc muddy 
When clogs and cats learn the a, b, c'H 
That's when Johnny likes to study. 
Baseball (1 ). 
Thompson Berdeen "Tom" 
Tom is one of the more versatile members 
of our class. He excels as an actor, musician 
or artist. He captained our Rifle Team 
thru the most successful season it has ever 
had and twice won the honor of being sent 
lo the National Matches at Ohio. 
Band (3), Orchestra (3), R. 0. T. C. (3), 
Capt. Officer's Club, Glee Club, Dramatic 
Club, (The New Poor), Track, Wrestling, 
Rifle Club (3) Capt. 
Murray Billington "Zeke" 
This jolly boy was never caught without 
n smile on his sunny face. "Zeke" certainly 
can disperse the blues. He says an cwiator 
leads an airy existence. 
Richard Billington "Dick" 
Dick is t he most obliging fellow you ever 
saw. H e'll do anything for anybody. Why 
he'll even get his lessons for the teachers. 
Debating (1 ), Oracle Board (3 ), Junior 
Semi-Finals, Bryant . Citizenship Award. 
11 
Marguerite W. Blackwell 
l\fargueri te's great a mbit ion is, we know, 
To become a banker, and make money grow. 
We expect h er to be a millionai re 
But money is never her greatest care! 
Dramatic Club, Orchestra (3), Commercial 
Club. 
Brenna Blaisdell 
A brillia nt girl is Brenna, 
A witty girl as wrll, 
She is the P ersona l's E di tor, 
H er jokes make t he Oracle sell. 
French Club, Dramatic Club, Oracle Board, 
(Personal's editor), Freshman Sponsor. 
Nora Bouchard 
Nora lias :L hearf of gold , a sunny na turf' 
and shr 's :.dways rpn.cl.v for n,ny Lhing worth 
while; so it's no wonder shr has lots of friends 
who wish her the hrst of luck . 
Adelene L. Bourdelais 
,\ girl like this is vrr.v rarr, 
lkcause shr hasn' t, hohi>Pd lwr ha ir, 
But wP a ll know so vPry wr ll, 
Thaf hr r long lock~ IJf'come lwr wPll 
Ambrose H . Bowden 
l [c>l'("s n, shPik wif h r ngaging rrninnr rs a nd 
thP slickrsL ha ir in t hr chtsf<! lle' ll m:i,ke his 
way! 
R. 0. T. C. Lieut. Colonel, Officer's Club. 
Dorothy Edith Bowlby 
Dot is a conscicnLious girl , 
Who's always ready to dig, 
Shc'R smart in every! bing you know. 
Bnt e:pccially fine in " trig." 
Senior Sponsor, French Club. 
Dorothy H . Brady 
Il er mot to "To givr a nd to do." 
Sophomore Reception Committee, Girls' 
Debating Society (3 ), Vice-President (1 ), 
Junior Exhibition (hon. men.), French Club, 
Commercial Club, Graduation Honor Essay, 
Senior Sponsor. 
LeRoy Braley 
fl crr's fhr Chn,rl ir Major of Bn.ngor lligh . 
Alt hongh Rov doNm't l1igh jump with ns tlll l<'h 
agi li ty, hr cqun,ls C'h:u'ii<• in rarnrst ncss. 
Track (2). 
12 
Walter Bridges 
~ot quite as Lall as his lJroLher, !mt just as 
handsome. A fine pair of Bridges. 
Chemistry Club. 
Wilber Bridges "Will" 
"Will" joined us his Sophomore .vear, and 
we certainly have noL rcgretLed it. He went 
out for track his Junior year, and hns become 
'' record Nurmi. 
Track (2). 
Horace Briggs 
llora('e is ~1 fine player in Lhe hand. Music 
is onc of his strongest points. IL would Lake 
Loo m11ch time to tell a ll Lhe others. He ex-
pects Lo become an historian. 
Dorothy Brown 
Slw can cook and shP ('all bake· 
Or she can sc•w your lnit oons 011; 
.\ splendid tcachc•r she will mak<' 
When she's studied aL F:trmiugLon. 
Harold W. Brown ''Irish" 
ThNr' was a lior maned Brown. 
Il e had a lit tlc Hivver, 
.\mi the wav he drove it aro11nd 
Wo11ld rnakc a fellow shiver. 
Commercial Club. 
Pearl Brown "Brownie" 
.J11st our P earl , quaint and swc·c•t, 
r\ s nice a girl you ('ould \I ish to mc·el , 
1-lc•r l e~sons shr; studies with all lwr might 
r\ 11(1 we nll sit up and take not iec when she 
rc('i(es. 
Commercial Club, Dramatic Club, Fresh-
man Sponsor. 
George B. Bryant "Pearl 
Gc•org<' is a good scout, popular all around 
Thal is to sa1· with a ll the \Jovs and all !lw 
girls hut his '01w big failing is. tlm! lw likes 
" Pn.11ws" so well. 
Class Treasurer (3 ), History Club, (Presi-
dent ) Dramatic Club (Three Pills in a Bottle ) . 
Ruth Bunker 
Huth is pretty lo walk with, 
And witty lo talk with, 
,\nd plPas:u1t, too, to think of. 
Katherine Burke "Katy" 
She is a damsel of delicate mold, 
Hair like sunshine, and heart of gold , 
Big brown eyes with a charming smile, 
That's what makes our Katy a fri end worth 
while. 
Commercial Club, Freshman Sponsor. 
Charles Burrill 
You may know a good many Burrills but 
_vo u don't know them all un til you know 
Charles! 
Edith Burrill "E" 
She's good and she's wit ty and- smart 
And she has bee n righ t from t he Start-
A second "Daniel Webster! " 
Good Luck, E di t h! 
Debating (3 ), Glee Club (2), Dramatic 
Club, Senior Sponsor, French Club. 
Eleanor J. Byrnes 
A tr ue-blue friend and palj th ere is no girl 
in school tha t has more [riC' ncts th an our :ElC'a-
nor. Iler picture will tell you why. 
Dramatic Club (secretary ), Freshman 
Sponsor. 
Gertrude Campbell "Peggy" 
H erc's Lo Pcgg_v with that sunny smile 
To her jolly ways and laughing eyes 
In B. 11. S. shl' has fri ends galore 
And wherever she goes, she'll have more . 
Sophomore Reception Committee, Junior 
Ring Committee, Glee Club (2), Commercial 
Club . 
Guy V. Campbell 
Guy is a good fri end Lo everybody. Jk 
is a conscient ious chap a nd will a lways lie 
among the leaders. '26 is proud o[ him . 
R. 0 . T. C. 1st Sergeant, Interclass Track, 
Dramatic Club, ("lei On Parle Francais" and 
"The New Poo1" ), Oracle Board (Assistant 
Business Manager and Editor-in-chief ). 
Helen Carson 
H erc's to Hck· n Carson, 
So pretty and demure, 
So petite, so sweet a nd wi tty ! 
Of her succPSS we' re Sllt'l'. 
Good luck al Farmington, Ucleu! 
Senior Sponsor, Debating Society (3 ), 
French Club. 
Thurlow A. Chandler 
By v ir tue of study, Thurlow has wou a new 
name- Thorough. Wh rt hcr in R 0 . T . C. 
drill . or in the laboratory, hi s mot to is a lways, 
"Tout bicn ou r ic n. " 
Debating (2), (Secretary-Treasurer ), Mil-
itary (3 ) (Colonel) , Oracle Board (1 ) , Rifle 
Team (3 ), History Club, The Flintlock (Vice 
President) , Honorable Mention Senior Essay. 
14 
Burnham Chapman " Chink" 
T his young football hero and vaudeville 
star seems lo have friends almost everywhere. 
Lieutenant R. 0. T. C., Football (1 ) , Bas-
ketball (1), Class History. 
Florence I. Chase 
Florence Chase, so prim a nd neat, 
Is not very la rge but very swecL. 
Joli~-, studious, and full of fun. 
Always a friend to every one. 
Frances E. Clark "Clarkie" 
~he's fond of a U1letics, 
And good at them too 
.\ s a friend, she's a wonder 
80 loyal a nd t rur. 
She's an all round young la dy-
Iler name- now you hark-
You'vc heard it qui te often, 
80 here's to you, "Clark." 
Glee Club (2 ), Hockey (2), Baseball (2 ), 
French Club, School basket-ball team (3 ), 
Girl's Athletic Honor Council, Senior Spon-
sor. 
James Clark "Jiggs" 
.Jigg;; is orw of t he mo.- t popular boys in 
our claiSi:l, a nd wC' a ll wish him the best of luck 
and success for the fu ture. 
Commercial Club. 
Maxwell Clark 
This ho.v is about six and a ha lf fed tall ; 
his ha ir is light and you can !war his voice. 
WllC'n hr ean' t think of a ny thing C'lsr to du, 
he (•omC's to school. The fellows a ll like him, 
<>f C'OUrSC'. 
Helen Clough 
We all like to sre Helen smile 
And the reason is very simple, 
For her blue ryes open wide 
And there appears a lovely dimple 
Hockey (2 ), Glee Club (2 ), Freshman 
Sponsor. 
Agnes Coffey 
Agnes is a girl with bright eyes and dark 
ha ir. You ran c<' from lwr activit ies t ha t 
she has brrn bus.\' in high school. 
Basketball, Track, Junior Ring Commit-
tee, History Club, Debating Society, Com-
mercial Club, Lib1ary Club, Glee Club, Dra-
matic Club, IIci on Parle Francais ). 
John Coffin 
.Johnny was a mrdal s<'holar in Grammar 
s('hool a11d he has kept pluggine; in High. 
!\:rep it up, .John, a nd we' ll gua rant rr ~·our 
SIJ("(•rss. 
15 
Lloyd 0. Coffin 
A IJ\ue-oyod hoy with blonde emly ha ir. 
When it comco to oinging he 's l'ight then', 
llon<'s t and strnight-fol'ward and full of pluck, 
We' re with you, Lloyd, we wish :'iOLL luck. 
Prize Singing Contest (2 ), Boys' Glee Club 
(3 ) , R. 0. T. C. (Serg )., Society Minstrels, 
Chemistry Club, Dramatic Club. 
Vaughn Coffin 
Va ughn and bis Ford have quite a 11urnlH'r 
of friends, llammo11d St 1 cet way ; not all the 
friends are boys. 
Band (4 ), Orchestra (4 ) . 
Marie Colburn 
In athletics s h<' is numlwr 011 <· 
And honors i11 Cou1wil she also h'1s wo11. 
Vice-President Class 1924-25, Award for 
best girl citizen 1924-25, Girl's Athletic Honor 
Council (3 ) , Vice-President (24-25 ), Bas-
ketball (4 ), Captain 1925-26, Hockey (2), 
Track (3 ), Baseball \4 ), Freshman Sponsor. 
Lloyd Colby 
1 LP camr OV<'I' Io 11s from I he claos of '2.5 
and s<'('1rn; lo J)(' a good fc·llow! 
Band (Leader ), R. 0. T. C. (Service Cap-
tain ). 
Elcena A. Cole "C" 
llc·n"s lo a S<'11ior C'a!Jc.d " C" 
A n•g1ilal' g il'I is shC' ; 
,\ nd i)('C'ttusc· of h<'r P<'P 
Shr will mou11I <'V<'I'.\' s l<·p ; 
Thi s happy c·onle11dc•d "C ." 
Orchestra (4 ), Freshman Sponsor, His-
tory Club. 
James Cowan "Jim" 
.Jim lms made him~Plf k11own fa!' and widt' 
fol' his athrlPlic abililic•s. 
This, howcvPr, d<H's not Jll'CVl'llL .Jim from 
maki11g fl'iC'nd s with <'V<'ryo11c'. 
Football (3 ), Basketball (2 ), Track ( I ) , 
Interclass Baseball (1). 
Lillian F. Crane 
Wc•' f'c Vl'I'.\" fo11d of Lillian; 
She's bright , quid and Hll'<'<'I, 
Thoughtful , kind a11d lo.ml; 
One we all like lo mPel . 
Dramatic Club, History Club (Pres. ), 
Senior Sponsor. 
Athelbert B. Crook "Crookie" 
Behold Llw ta !lc•s t ho:v in our class. .\ 11d 
he is as good nat11rcd as lw is l>lll . WC' s11.'-
Jll'l' l tlial hC' is llw viC'lim of wh :tl iH known 
;,s " lwarl dist•asc'." judu;inµ; fron~ thr far-awa1· 
look\\'(' HOITI<'I illH'c '('(' in hiH ('~ '('H . . 
](j 
Harriette Cross 
He'll find she's a clrar, 
Full of good cheer. 
Dramatic Club, Latin Club (Aedile ), French 
Club, Semi-semi finals, Library Club, Chem-
istry Club (Pres ). , Girls Atheletic Honor 
Council, Freshman Sponsor, Senior Basket-
ball, School Hockey Team. 
John . H . Crowell 
f'hinc•s as an orator·, st u<knt and fril'nd, 
We're for :vou .. Johnn ie, to thl' f'nd. 
Parting Address, Junior Exhibition, (Hon-
orable mention ), Lyford Speaking Contest, 
(Alternate ), Class Baseball, Track (2 ), Ath-
letic Council, Picked Squad Capt., Officer's 
club, Rifle Club, Junior Ring Committee, 
Singing Contest (prize ), Society Minstrels. 
Dorothy Mary Culley "Dot" 
Dot won the essav mrdal 
She's going to iJP a writer 
Her stories are the niecst vet 
We think no one is brighter. 
Senior Medal Essay, Junior Exhibition, 
Senior Class Secretary, French Club, His-
tory Club Secretary, Dramatic Club, (lei on 
Parle Francais ), Interclass basketball and 
Hockey. 
Marjorie Cunningham "BRAD" 
Who will ever forµ;r't "BRAD" 
With h('I' smi lPs and laughter and suf'h '? 
Pr•rhaps t hos<' may who do not kno\\ hr'r 
Eut for· us \\e sa~·-Not rnuf'h. 
Commercial Club. 
Alfred Curran "Al" 
Eaeh one t.o his own liking, is Al's mot to . 
fie <•ven w<'llt \ia('k for rnorr' drill this .\'f':ll', 
which C'Vt'rvhody thinks is rxeept ional. C:o 
to it. "Al.'' 
Commercial Club. 
William H. Cutler 
Psycho-anal.\'Ht s will stll'<' pause ;it. this por-
trait. It is an C'xf'ellf'nt pirt1rre of Bill, show-
ing rlisintprest in anything feminine hut a 
thirst for so lving other strnng!' things. 
Rifle Club (3 ) . 
William Daley "Bill" 
Hc•:t<I\- for :I f!'ast, frolir, or fight th:1t's 
Bill . . 
Lester Damon 
Lestc·r, a wi<lr awftke ch:1p, cnme from Stet-
son encl C'ntl'J'C'd B. IJ S. as n ,iunior in the 
Comnwrf'inl C'luh. 
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Esther L. Davenport 
:She has had a long \\ ay Lo ~chool 
And it wasn't a lways cool, 
Bu t she sure leaves a good record 
On Room 311 At tendance Cards. 
Dramatic Club, Commercial Club, History 
Club. 
Herbert Day "Ober" 
As bright. a nd smiling as l1is name is "Ober." 
You can guess Lhat he is fun -loving from the 
twinkle in his PyP. 
Jennie Deans 
Our Jennie with da rk eyes a nd hair of recl-
brown, 
Intrnds through good nursing to make hN 
renown . 
She's happy a nd .willing lo do her share 
Also watchful and wa iting so you'd bett er 
take care. 
Edna A. Dearborn "Ed" 
Night and day; day and nigh t 
Radiating sunshine brigh t, 
A good t rne friend- in books she's sma rt , 
With the biggest kind of a big, big hearL. 
Glee Club (2 ), Debating Club (2 ), Semi-
finals Junior Exhibition, French Club, Latin 
Club, Dramatic Club, Library Club. 
Albert Dennis 
Herc's Lo our "Princf' Albert,!" 1 fc looks 
like a good sport, doesn't he'? Well, j11HL get 
acqua int cd a nd find oul. 
Clement D. Dolan "Clem" 
"Clem," besides ll<'ing very good looking, 
is one of those quiet hoys who oft en do t lw 
11nexpccLcd. H e is a good fC'll ow and W('l I 
liked by everybody. Good luck Lo you , 
"Clem." 
Rifle Team (3 ) 
Faith Donovan 
Hrre's to Fa iLh! one o[ the best rrasons 
why '26 is Lhe greatest class ever. WhaL will 
t he orchesLra do next year without, our Faith 
and her Faith-fut Cello! 
Orchestra (4 ), Glee Club (2 ), French Club, 
Dramatic Club (Vice-Pres. ), Senior Play, 
"The New Poor", Senior Sponsor. 
Walter Downs "Downsie" 
Who is he? H e is one of our mt1H1r1a ns. 
Ile also has a good voice besid<'s helping t lw 
hand makr a good nois<' in clrnpr l. 
Band. 
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Frieda D. Dresner 
Frirda helievrs in all kind8 of fu 11 
But nevr r unt il her lessons are done. 
Sht"8 t rue to h~r studies- is called very 8rnart; 
She's the kind of a girl you'll take to your 
heart. 
Latin Club. 
Jeremiah Driscoll ''Jed" 
The happiest fellow in the class! 
He is always laughing 
And likes to find smiles in others. 
"Geel" is going way down to BalLimore to 
collegP. 
We all wish you good-luck, "Geel." 
Pauline Dunn 
T his tall girl knows all t here is to he known 
about Latin . She could talk to Aeneas in his 
native language if he should happen to come 
into 102 some morning. 
Senior Sponsor, Latin Club. 
Claire Dumphy "Fat" "Ben" 
Everybody in school knows "Fat" Dum-
phy and likes him. "Fat'" showed us he had 
the goods this fall when he filler\ the center 
gap in foot ball. "Fat" would he one of t he 
hPst atheletes in school if he hadn' t ot lwr 
ways to occupy his time. 
Football, Track. 
Annie Durant 
Annie, Annie, wi th eyes of brown, 
Who never, never, wears a frown ; 
Always be careful what you drink, 
M ost especially "Carter's" black ink. 
Debating Society (3 ), Dramatic Club, Glee 
Club (2), History Club, Commercial Club. 
Mary Durant 
Mary is a winsome lass 
In every room she's sure to pass 
But Mary likes success, t.lw:v say 
We hope she'll capture it some clay. 
Dramatic Club, History Club (History 
Project) , Freshman Sponsor. 
Thelma Dyer "Pal" 
This tall dark girl with dreamy ryes is 
going to be a teacher . She likrs to go to 
school and when she teaches, hrr pupil s will 
be sure to like such a good Pal. 
Commercial Club. 
LaRue V. Dymond "Dimples" 
Little, but oh my- ! 
Just watch those merry eyrs, and 
Those two big dimples come, and go-
Ycs, she's popular,. is our Dimpks. 
Dramatic Club, History Club, Commercial 
Club, Semi-Semi finals, Typewriting Contest. 
" 
Olga C. Ebbeson 
Olga is one of thosC' dfil'iPnL girls who can 
do PV<'rything wPll. \'{p rxprcL lo hC' Pven 
pro11d('r of h<'r in :vl"trn to ('Onw 1han W(' arl' 
now, and 1 lrnt 's saying a good dpnl. 
Class Basketball (1 ) , Singing Contest, 
Glee Club (1 ), Dramatic Club, Orchestra 
(2), Lunch-room, Freshman Sponsor. 
Doris Eisnor 
Doris is 01H' of 0111· nit'(' girls, 
flhp's also a n up-lo-datf' miss. 
SllC' us<'d to wl•ar hPr hair in curls, 
Bur now it 's ilohh<'d, like lhis. 
Glee Club, Dramatic Club, Freshman Spon-
sor. 
William R. Eldridge "Bill" 
This young grnllernan is q11ilr a shC'ik . 
~('VPl'thC'IC'sS, " Bill ," W(' l'('('Ognix<' ,\"Olli' virl-
IJ('S a nd know you an' :t t I'll<' sport. 
Track (2). 
Rachel E. Ellis 
,\ girl with a wondf'rf11I disposil ion, that's 
Hav! 
To ai'I who know IH'r shp's a wonlkrful girl 
To Sl'l' IH'r 1Jl11sh, inst sa.v 
Whi('h do yo11 pr<'f<'r, i\ D11k<' or nn E:irl'1 
Dorothy R. Empie "Dot" 
"Dot " is quit(' an nlhl<'I<'; 
Slw'd rnll('h ml hPr plt1.v haskl'l-hnll I han pa I ; 
A I !'Ill' fripn(! s lH' is indPPd; 
Who hrlps tdl that arP in IH'Pd . 
Debating Society (2), School Hockey Team, 
Junior inter-class Basket-ball Team, Glee 
Club (3 ), Dramatic Club, Commercial Club, 
Freshman Sponser. 
Sarah C. Empie 
Tall and stntC'ly is this h(•ilr . 
lklil'Vl'H in '~01 k hdor<' plPnH11rr 
Whn.t shl" li dn no on<' mn i<'ll 
Bui thinks knowl<'dgl' is a tn·as11r(>. 
Commercial Club. 
Ruth F. Fairbanks "Trixie" 
Rulhir has a longing for a crrtnin timr of 
yrar, 
,\Jwa)'H fr!'ling littpp,v ns thl' tim(' dmws 1war, 
\\'(' wondl'I' what's t JI(' m:d tl'r with all 1 lw 
l'l'St. 
For w<' hav<' fo11nd that its "Sp1ing" slw likrs 
brst. 
Semi-finals, French Club, Chemistry Club 
(vice-president), Freshman Sponsor. 
Celia Fickett ''Seal" 
.\ rippling l:rngh I hen si[p1wr, 
Bui l\'l' know hl'r ITll'IT\' PV<'s 
Thal s l1<• is up lo so11H' 1r1is<:bid, 
I'll IPll yo11 It's a Hlll'prisP. 
Sophomore Hockey, Sophomore Basket-
ball, Glee Club (3) . 
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Donald E. Finnegan 
H e's our presidinl-\ oflir·cl'! 
H e's become so used 1o IJcinl-\ prl'"'irknL f,haL 
we prophecy he'll try i t again sometime: in 
college, or in politics or both. I s that rigb t, 
D on '! 
Class President, Football (2 ). 
Leon Fitts 
llis s1 1rnamc may sound f('roc ious and his 
last mav at sp<'ll s, but don'1 worry, the on lv 
way in which be is <lcspcraLc is in studying 
his lessons. 
He is a man of thC' so il , from the wilds of 
8tclson, who joined us in our Junior year. 
Deborah Fogg "Deb" 
Bril-\Jd, as a hu1 (011, 
Oh vcs' That's Dc· IJ. 
8marl a nd wit l.'', 
Enough said. 
Civil Service Examination, Commercial 
Club . 
Donald H. Fogg "Brick" 
Intcn•s(c•d in LiLerul me'. Famo11s for hi~ 
sunny appr·araner. 
Capt. R. 0. T. C., Second Prize Essay in 
State Chemistry Contest. 
America Frati 
Thi s hlaek-t·vr•d Jil I k girl has a ll:LlllC' I hat 
,;oun cls like "My counlrv '1 is of lht'l'. " A111-
crirn has a right' 1o hr proud of Amcri!'a. 
Evelyn Friend 
A l hkl ics is Evrlyn 's hohb~·, 
A hobby 1 hal has no cnd-
In addition 1o thrsc ac1 ivit it·s 
h c lives up 1o the name of "F rit'nd ." 
Girl's Athletic Honor Council (3 ) , (Second 
honors, President), Team Basketball (2 ), 
Squad Hockey (2 ), French Club (1), Fresh-
man Sponsor. 
Mary Gallant 
For mill's around 
Thcrr !'an searel'l \' lw found 
1\ girl likr Ma ry Gttlhwt 
Slw's full of lifl' 
You just IJ<'l shc"s ni ce· 
,\ nd W<' hal <' lo sec her µ,o. 
Charlotte Gibson 
Hhc's rlrver, she's wit!.v 
So frirnrls shp'll mah in plPnly. 
Carmen Gilman 
Ginnie's a friend Lo all , 
She's not so very tall 
She Lips the scale a l a quit <' high ma rk, 
Bi:t the luck we wish her must lw 
brought in a cart. 
Donald Goode "Don" 
For four ypars, Don has hl'c•n with us with 
a ha ndicap. It has b<'l'll hard for him Lo do 
his hPsl and ;sti ll })(' only Good (c) . But 
what's in a na mp'? In l hr future W<' look 
only for Lhr hrsl from (th<') Goodr. 
Medal Essay, History Club, Dramatic Club. 
Helen D. Goodridge "Percy" 
"PNc.\'" is a pal we wiil nl'Vl'r forgpf. 
I s shP full of fun 't WPll, you ju;;t het, 
Be il a l work or br it al play 
You'll find "Percy" with you c•vc•ry da.\' . 
Commercial Club, Dramatic Club, History 
Club. 
Jacob Gopan "Jake" 
.Jake is onr of t ho;;e fellow;; who, if llH·y 
0 111,\' ;;tudird, C"Ould Ii<• a bright sl11d<·nl. llow-
PV('I' , hl' docH not H<'<'lll to think Ho and tlwrP-
forc, IH' Hpcnd;; most of hiH t imP playing. 
Alice Goss 
TIH'r<"H a HJJO( in om h<·a rlH for,\ liC"< ', 
TIH' git! with tlw dimpl<·H and smil1·s . 
. \nd Wl' hopl' HIH· won't forg('( UH 
Even though thP di;;tanc·l' h-ngt liens to 111il1·H. 
Commercial Club. 
Violet Gotlieb 
Violet has a gpniuH for hard study; hu t 
nevertlwlPss Hlw iH a rpgula r buddy a nd w1" ll 
be sorry to part with hl'r aft er graduation. 
Senior Sponsor, Glee Club (1). 
Iva Gray 
Thi;; good look ing lasH is l va 
Hlw is one of our drarl'sl fri<•JHI H 
.\nd Wl' hop<' wlwn she INtv<'H Our I ligh H<' hool 
SIH' won't kt tha t fril'ndship <' IHI. 
Commercial Club, Senior Sponsor. 
Arlene Grindle "Charlie" 
We• wondr r if ,\rlpnc will rPiHH us, 
\Vhpn W P pa rt on our ways in .Jun<'. 
We li ke lll' r a nd :so we tPll hPr, 
Tlw parting coml's too Hoon . 
Commercial Club. 
Louise H . Grindle "Lewie" 
Louise has naturally emly hair, 
A blessing given to few, 
And if you've ever seen her smile, 
You'll know what a sm ile can <lo. 
Carlon Grosse "Grossie" 
Carlon has a soft voice. He's ha<l lots of 
prnct,icc speaking soft ly in B. H. S. corridors, 
etc. 
Rifle team (3 ), Orchestra (4 ), Band (2 ) . 
Irene Hachey 
Irene has a smile so swecL :wd (, rue 
That friends she wins, a nd holds t hem, too. 
Dramatic Club, History Club. 
Edward E. Haley 
Our silvm· tongued orator, who came to us 
from Brunswick a cou ple of years ago. 
Debating Club, letter, Commercial Club, 
(Pres. ), Sergeant Major, R. 0. T. C. 
] essie Hall "]" 
".J " has been with us only two yea rs bu t 
in that time she has wou many friends in 
B. II. S. Bcsidt•s being studious and a prorni-
rwn t rn<'miJcr in typing, she is always ready 
for a good Lime 
Freshman Sponsor, Typewriting Contest. 
Louis Hamm "Lokey" 
Lokey is a bashful chap, 
Who always wants to take a nap. 
Lokey is gcrwrally known as a woman hate 1· . 
l!i s ambition is to become a speed cop. 
Hope You'll succeed, Lokey. 
Glee Club (2 ). 
Olive Hamm "Ben" "Hammee" 
l r ammN' has danced her way into the 
" I !a r t'' of t•vcryonc. ller fasc iiiaLing per-
so nal it ) ' rrnd her fl y ing fret have made her a 
great favorite in Rc hool and wr wish her better 
than the hrst of luck. 
Dramatic Club, Senior Play, Freshman 
Sponsor. 
Charles Hanson "Charlie" 
C'harles left us in the latter parL of the year 
to become a teleg rapher, we know he will 
su,.cced bccaus<' he alwavs was a hustler while 
with \IS. . 
Mary H arrington 
D ain t.y and fair 
W iLh mannl'r c lmrn1i11g. 
Our hearLs arc won 
B :v h er sm ile disarming. 
Dramatic Club (4), Freshman Sponsor 
(4). 
Evangeline Hart 
Eva11g C'li11P is a prc t ty g irl wit,h a preLLy na m e 
T hat in fuLun: Y('M S, folks, will be known Lo 
farn r: 
ll righ t n.nd ch ic a nd elever , you can Lake rn v 
word 
W hC'n i t corn('S to s ing ing, sh e ca n beaL a bird. 
French Club, Dramatic Club, Senior Play, 
Senior Sponsor. 
Harry Hart 
.\ Hmi lc tlw 1·(' ]i('S in h is dl'l'P grny cyPH, 
T!mt s pl'akct h mon' t han word ;;, 
ii. ghtn('l' is a ll hl' g iv<'s 111osl g i1'1H. 
B ut he's liVl'ly l'no ugh wit h t lw boys. 
! li8 amb it ion is to b('l'Ollla a m Pcha uic. 
\Yl' h ope he may Slll'l'('ed. 
Commercial Club, Glee Club (1) . 
Helen G. Haskell 
ll l'kn is a gi rl so SWl'<'t, 
.\ s a n a ll- 1 otuH I sporL s lll' 's ha rd to beaL, 
lh ma 11 1· n f Pst w<"vf' found s he 's Lrue 
I ( you j\1st ask IH'1, shn' ll be your fri end too. 
Basketball (3 ), Hockey (2), Chemistry 
Club, Library Club. 
Winifred Haynes 
.\ !ways qu il't a nd nH><k st 
I s '"W in nil"' o l' ll . II . S . 
" l\nowledgl' is Pow<•r" is h<·r 111 0 !!0, 
,\nd W(' wish hf'!' ('V('l',I' Hll l'Cl'S8. 
Commerd al Club. 
James E. Hennigan 
YPs, t hi;; is .JanH':<, 
I !war hr is q ui I l' an a(' I or 
But H•all v (':tn 't stw 
.\ n vwtw h e is Olll' <; r i IH1;.;e frllows 
Wlio s<;rVl'd his <·r>11 11 try lasL Sllllllll l' I' 0 11 ti}(' 
fa rm. 
Edward H errick 
E dward was o ne of 011r lwsL li kl'd cla;;;;-
mates; bu l Jw IPft us to go lo lliggins. Thi;; 
pi<"l ure will show :rnu what \l'C' losL a nd lli!~­
p· inR g;a iIH'cl. 
Winner of s tate prize for chemistry theme, 
Gle~ Club, Semi-final s, Junior Exhibition. 
P aul Hickson 
Pau l iH a fin<' S<"holar, Orator, a nd A t hki <' . 
J l <' haH µ;o n<' far fo r I hl· hono r of B. H. S . l>u t 
\\'(' <'X JH'Ci him to µ;o nrn('h fn rllH'r JH'x l 'rl·a r 
in Co!h·vr - · 
Football, Basketball, Track, Wrestling, 
Interclass Baseball, Junior Exhibition, 
(Finals ), Lyford Speaking Contest, 2nd Lieu-
tenant R. 0 . T. C., Officer's Club, Rifle Club. 
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Mabel Frances Holt 
Mabel Ro happy, Mahr] so gay, 
Is talking and lauirhing the whole' livelong; 
d:w 
Ir at Liigh Schou! :sh<' doesn't gel plenly of 
knowledge, 
Prrhitps she can get extra from Bowdoin 
College. 
French Club, Commercial Club, Glee Club, 
Record for Standing Broad Jump. 
Charlotte Hubbard 
She's good in all hl'r studies, 
And fair in all her pla>'; 
And whrn it cornrs to friends, 
She has a million, we dare say. 
French Club (Vice President), Junior Class 
Hockey team, Junior Exhibition, Oracle 
Eoard, (Literary Editor. ) 
Ladora Hunt "Dodo" 
Yl's, she'R just a pretty blonde, 
But full of fun and glee 
Of gaining friends she's very fond 
But her favorite you (}(en) sel'. 
Dorothy Rogers Ireland "Dot" 
This jolly lass came to us from Stetson and 
we sure a rr glad she did! Meeting you Jias 
]pft morl' than our pleasant memory, Dot. 
Oh, how the junior ela.•s will miss you! 
Sophomore Reception committee, French 
Club, (President), Dramatic Club, (lei On 
Parle Francais, New Ideas ), Freshman Spon-
sor, Girl Class Historian. 
Sylvia M. Ireland 
WC''ll miss you, S>•lvia, whrn S('hool tla>·s :vr 
through. 
As onr of our dearest friends. 
\Vr'll rrmcmbrr »Ou, too, 
As a pal true blur. 
J\ nd n,ll our lwst, wish C's rxt rnd. 
Commercial Club. 
Dorothy H. Jenkins 
Dot's as smart as shr is thin, 
And WC' all know she's out to win. 
But still she ihinks wlwn slw isn't too lrnsY 
Of somconr shr knows who has a I in "Li?.zi°C'." 
Junior Exhibition, Dramatic Club, Com-
mercial Club. 
Rose Ellen Johnston 
This little girl's namr is Rosr. 
Shr all raets n ttrntion whrrr'vrr slir gol'R. 
[kr i<'ssons giv<' hrr nrv<'r n c:nr; 
Bui in fun you will find lhat she is r·igh! I hrrr. 
Commercial Club. 
Katherine C. Jones "Kay" 
This bright young lass is " I\:ay" 
She's good looking and full of fun 
~ Ancl wr l'011ldn't brgin to trll yon 
Of all 1hP hr:nts HIH' h:rn won. 
Commercial Club, Glee Club ( 1). 
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Ruth Mae Jones 
You all know Ru tl1, 
You can toll by her look.~ 
She has other compan ions 
Besides hr r hooks. 
Commercial Club. 
Chester Juradini 
Chcst r r came lo B . 11. H. hy way of Malt a 
and other forr ign shorrP. I le hnH provrd a n 
addition lo onr class. 
James Keegan 
Introchwing the st1 avc and Hmilin,g foo l ha ll 
managrr . 
Bo1111s-a-um! 
Football Manager, Basketball. 
Daniel Kennedy "Dan" 
D an is a regular follow, a good pal lo rrr.ol 
in school or out. 1 Ir is our school re-poi trr 
and thus gives a ll l ho boys a Iii Ile p ublicity. 
If you don't t hink hr can dancl', just ask thr 
gi rls. 
Graduation Essay (Honorable Mention), 
Dramatic Club "The New Poor" (Advertis-
ing Manager ), Track (4), Society Minstrels. 
John H . Kennedy "Red" 
f-lnappy, s la ng_v, a lways gay, 
Your four long yrars have passrcl away, 
WP hopr :vo u won't forgrt Ibis school of ours, 
Wlw rr you 'vp spr nt so many ha ppy hot1rs. 
Commercial Club, Glee Club (2). 
James E. Kenney 
This grnial young boprful is lh r good fr ir ncl 
of rvcry body who know;; him. Tlw girls w:wl 
to know how ho curls his ha ir. 
1st Sergeant R. 0. T. C. (2 ). 
Alice Kent 
Did vo t1 srr lho Jfonsrholcl Aris rxhibi l'I 
Ali<"r wits 0 1w of 1 lw C:i rls w l 10 hPlp1·d lo nmkc 
it a Rll ("('('SS. 
Pauline Kimball 
L ong ago she hobbed hrr hair; 
Now you sPe it don r up t rim . 
T o br scdatr is all her car r: 
Hhe Lrirs lo be a Pnlly Prim. 
Th<' reason for h r r dignity 
l s I h:it she'll a teacher IH" 
French Club, Dramatic Club. 
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Charles Knowles "Chuck" 
CharleR isn't very tall and he is very oblig-
ing. A good fellow whom everyone likes. 
William E. Laffey ''Bill" 
Hail to one of the most popular youths in 
the Senior Class. Bill says he wants to go 
to Spain to study the "fine points" of Bull 
·Fighting. But we t hink t hat his greatest 
ambition is to become sole owner of the Lunch 
Room. Good Luck, Bill. 
R. 0. T. C. (2), Honorable Mention Gradu-
ation Essay, Commercial Club. 
Dorothy Lancaster 
This quiet, drmure, studious !!;irl is fond 
of dancing, they say. They say she neve r 
lacks a partner. She doesn't mix up school 
with dancing- nor vice versa. 
Ruth K. Lathrop 
This girl gets ranks t hat sure a rc good 
And does she dance, I 'll say she dors 
We a ll wish you lu ck "Rut hie." 
Sophomore Glee Club (1), Dramatic Club 
(1), Commercial Club (I ). 
Philip Leach 
Herc's ri quirt follow who always minds 
his own busincHs. He is full of fun, howrvrr, 
and will su 1·r ly make a su<·crss in tlw grrnl 
world. 
Adrian F. Leveille "Abe" "Pest" "Ade" 
Tall and quirt except when hr is with t.hc 
gi rl s, that's Ade. As for aut.o racing :tnd 
st1 1di r~, hr has no frar. Ahr's C hrmist. ry rx-
pcrimrnts arc or igina l a nd provrd almost 
fata l to "Move." 
Chemistry Club (1 ). 
Vernon H. Lindsay "Fat" "Grandpa" 
Although some think he's slow, 
No doubt t hat some a re right 
But the grandrst mrn on rarth t hry s:iy, 
Were made .fa mous over night. · 
Keep it up, old man, you'll get there yC'!. 
No one was ever beat, who stuck it out. 
Doris Lindsey "The Twins" 
You often have met, in your study for famr, 
On the pages lwo dots meaning ditto, the 
same. 
So our twin Dots, as they 8tand side by side 
Arc the best of good pals for a hike or a ride, 
But brlirvc me, they never a rc rrady for fun 
Unti l all of their work is proprrly done. 
Commercial Club. 
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Dorothy Lindsey 
Di t to- .Just rcfrr to D oris Linc!s('y to 
~ssmr yo 11 t !mt .vo11 n rr not. sc'ring things 
( 01111(' !' 
Ruth Lloyd-Jones "Prunie" 
"Prun ir" has man~' accomplishmr nt s, 
A ta lrnt0d mniclrn is sill'. 
Shr's m11s irnl, a r t i:o;tir a nd wit·ty, 
A finl' com!Jinnt ion vo11' ll agrrr . 
Senior Sponsor. 
Marion Lord "Tillie" 
This fair m a id can play the piano 
And the iypcwri tra rqually wr ll . 
Tfrr mind r uns to IJusinl'sS commerr inl 
And in everyt bing she is n, lwllr . 
Commercial Club, Dramatic Club, Fresh-
man Sponsor, Typewriting Contest. 
Leon Luro "Lee" 
Ler is a small gen t leman who is very pop11 -
lar with every bod_v. La rgr t hings o ft en conw 
in sma ll pnckages, a nd Lee's popula rih · i ~ 
la rgr r nough for a six-footer. \\' c wish :--011 
t hr hrst of luck in rvl'ry wa.v. 
Glee Club (3 ), Basketball (3 ). 
Earl Mace , 
P rop](' lell a )ymt, t hings br ing as long as 
t hry a rr b road, IJll t we'd haLe to t hink that 
t bi:o; tall frllow was as broad as he is long, r lsr 
whr rr would t br ot hr r B. IT. S. st udpnts hr? 
ll01wv<·r, lw's a migh t.1· good l'c llow rtnd wP 
wish him succrss in fu t ure clays. 
Georgia Mayo "Georgie" 
Crorgir l1as the rr pllt n.t ion of br ing thr 
hrsL sport in (·lass, a lt hollgh it wo1ild ta.kP n 
lot to Tu rn r r awa.v from h('I' p1il'pCs('~. 
Dramatic Club. 
Mary McAvey 
llN<"s n, li:iskrt hn,ll star! Thr onh- trnllhl C' 
with M a ry is Lha t s lw al wa~·s looks s;i solrm n! 
D id ~·oll <'Ver S('t' hr r smill'"i 
Albina E. McCarty 
l1 Ne iH a girl wr a ll know wrll 
We w ish yo11 t he hrsi of rill t hr luck 
A 11d wr w ill rr mr ml H'r t lw da:l's wr s1w nt 
In t lw good old, good old B. IJ . S 
Commercial Club. 
2S 
John McClay "Packer" 
In Packer we lose a leader 
That we are sure to miss, 
He greeted all with a smile 
Which spelled his success. 
Class Pres. (3), Football (4 ), Capt. (1), 
Basketball (4), Capt. (1), Track (2). 
Eleanor McDonnell "Mac" 
Eleanor has a winning way, 
That is what her friends all say, 
You never see her without a smile, 
She's a sport- to know her 
Is worth your while. 
Freshman Sponsor, Glee Club (1), Com-
mercial Club, Dramatic Club. 
Leah McElwee "Mac" 
Ever smiling, ever gay, 
That is Mac's only wa;1-, 
Always kind, always t rur 
That is what we think of you. 
James Edward McGinty "Jim"- "Mose" 
- "Mac" 
" Mose" went out for football his Junior 
year for "exercise" and brcame the Star Mid-
get H alf-back. His speed is confined to foot-
ball and track ; otherwise his motto is "Take 
it slow and easy." 
Football (2), 1st Lieutenant, Track (1), 
Track Manager (1), Glee Club (1). 
Theodore McGuigan "Teddy" 
"T eddy's certa inly on his roricl to fame'. 
l le may be a Metropolitan st:1r before long. 
If so, don't forget your B. lI. K friends, 
"T eddy." 
Carr Mcinnis "Mike" 
The fleet right end of the football kam is 
!raving us. May he catch all the forward 
passes which life's quar terback will throw 
his way! 
Football (3 ), (4), Mgr. Basketball (4), 
Athletic Council (4). 
Kenneth A. McLaughlin "Ken" "Mac" 
lkre is to E cn. who is strict ly in it, 
And doesn't lose his head for a mi11u t<'. 
Pia.vs w<:'ll in the gam" a nd knows the limi t, 
1-lti ll gets rill the fun there is in it . 
Commercial Club. 
\ '.irginia McLaughlin 
Virginia's t he k ind of girl everyone likes. 
Good in all her stud ies, full of fnn twd alwa.vs 
rrady for a good time. She'll crrtainly he 
rnis,;ed by brr B. II. fl. fri0nds. 
Senior Sponsor, French Club. 
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Harold X. McMann 
Harold has made many friends in U. TL S. 
and we know he'll do t he same when he in-
vades Norwich in the fall. Good Luck! On 
the side, he's an artist. 
Dramatic Club (1 ), History Club (1 ), French 
Club (1), Rifle Club (1), Semi-semi finals, 
Picked man (3rd ), Medal, R. 0. T. C. 2nd. 
Lieutenant, Picked Squad, (Medal), Senior 
Play "The New Poor," Glee Club (1), Offi-
cer's Club (1). 
Roger Merrill "Pudding Head" 
Everybody knows Roger. At least thl'y 
ought to, for be has been banging a round 
B. II. S. for five ycars. He \\Jll probably 
!rave here this year. 
Chemistry Club. 
Elwood Millett 
Whar Ho! What sor(, of chap is this who 
combs bis hair like a coll Pgc shi ck'I A fille 
sort- good-natured, Jolly! IL is wit,h genu-
ine sat isfaclion Lbat, we enjoy Lhe friendship 
of "Millct,t." 
Charlotte M. Morrill 
Charlot Le is very quiet 
And she doesn't, make much noise; 
Hnt, when it comes Lo fun all 'round 
TIH'rr's not, a jollier fri!'nd Lo be found. 
Senior Sponsor, French Club. 
Charles MorrisoP 
Charlrs is plainly headed Lo wan I politics. 
lf not mayor i 11 t <' ll years he will surely lie 
aldrrman or councilman. 
Helene H. Mosher 
llrlene is five feet eleven a nd a lrnir in chl s 
tall. She is every inch (and half in ch) a !adv 
a musician, a true friend and a jewel. · 
Glee Club () 2, Junior Exhibition (medal ' , 
Singing Contest (medal ), Prize Quartet, 
Dramatic Club, Senior Sponsor. 
Frederick L. Mossier 
Ikn"s to that frllow Mossier, 
The boy so full of knowledge, 
Ilis finc ranks dur ing his High School years 
Bctokrn success in Collrgc. 
Richard Munce "Dick" 
Dick is an A No. 1 follow 
Nevrr absent from the honor roll, 
A friend who is good to foJlow 
Stuging onwa1cl toward the gon •. 
l\1 ay succrss forever pursue him 
WhNevrr hr may go. 
Debating Society, Ha1vard Club 
Junior Exhibition, (Semi-Semi), 
Board (1). 
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Award, 
Oracle 
Fred Murphy "Fred" 
Fr<'d is one of our quic!, rasy-goiug boys. 
Nothing bothers him- not rven his studi<'s. 
Vl'e don't know what his plans an• for the 
futurr, hut '' e expect great things from him. 
Good luck, Fred. 
Commercial Club. 
Cecil Murray "Zeik" 
Zrik is onp of our friends 
Vl' P don't know his plans as .Y<'I, 
llut we hope he ' ll remember to pul us 
On his list of, 
"Lrst \Ve Fo1 get" 
Thomas Murray "Tommy" 
Besid(' IJ<' ing t lw lradPr of t IH' orclH'sl ra 
and onr of lhr best violin playrrs in school, 
"T omm.1"' is a good ~tudent and a white 
fr llo\\'. Go to it Tom~ 
R. 0. T. C. ! Jst Sergeant), Rifle Team, 
Orchestra (4 ), Concertmaster, Commercial 
Club, Glee Club, Dramatic Club (Treasurer) 
"Three Pills in a Bottle" "The Beau of 
Bath." 
Winnifred Murray "Wyn" "Freddie" 
This pet ite young l ad~· has dancrd her way 
int o the lwa rl s of a ll lwr friends. Keep it up, 
Fn,ddir . we S('e great l hings for you. 
Dramatic Club "Three Pills in a Bottle." 
Arthur Murry "Art" 
".\rt " is a 1at IH' r qui<'L fr llow ; l1ul ht• likes 
;1 good t inH' a nd halt•;; lo slud .Y like the n·st 
of us. 
Frances Nelligan "Francy" 
Franc',\' l he pridr of 11. Ir. H . 
. \fellow \1ilh brains nevrrtlH'lt'ss 
But anywa_v yo11 size him up 
I IP I akrs t lw rakr a nd wins tlH' cup. 
Basketball (2 ). 
Catherine Nichols 
Catht'rin<• has won her wav into th<' ht'arts 
of all of 11s and 110 .\'lmng lady tarrips mon· of 
our good \\'i ;;lws than sh('. Wr wondt•r if s lH' 
will PVCr gPI " i\1urrayrd?'' 
Commercial Club. 
Hazel Nye 
",\ nd what is as rar<' 
.\ s a dav in .Junp'?" 
. \ ns . . \ µ-i rl a~ S\\'PPI a nd 
XicP as llazrl 
Our elassmalt" 
Commercial Club, Freshman Sponsor. 
:n 
Helen Mae Oakes 
"Great oaks from liLLlc acurm; grow," 
And great is Helen Mac 
Once she was a tinv tot 
Not only has she gi·own a loL 
But grown nicer every day. 
Botany Club, Girl Reserves. 
Roselle O'Connor "Rosy" 
Roselle knows cvcr,vi>ody and cvc·ryliody 
knows her and likrs hPr. Roselle is prcLL,v, 
petite and prim, and with t lte best wishes of 
her friends should make her mark in the 
world. 
Senior Sponsor. 
Raymond O'Donnell 
One for "Ray," .Mainc·'s champion shiek, 
A kind of fellow the girls like Lo meet.. 
He's quite a Lrack star they tell me Loo. 
Go to it, "Ray" we're cheering for you. 
Dramatic Club (1), Glee Club (6 ), Debat-
ing Society. 
James O'Loughlin "Jay" 
.Jay is as popular as "Hcd" Grange. One 
of the best BaskeLlmll forwards in the state, 
a member of Bang0r's championship quintet 
and a good baseball and foothall man, he 
would smcly be an addition Lo any school. 
We all wish him loads of luck. 
Basketball (4 ) . 
Doris E. Parke "Dot" 
llcre's lo a pal, both jolly 
ttnd Lnt<' 
81w's a good fripn<l. I 'm 
Hurt', io all of yo11. 
Dramatic Club, Library Club, Senior Spon-
sor. 
Florence R. Peavey 
8unny and smiling and happy is Florence, 
.i'kat and Trim is hrr apprarance 
H.v the merry Lwinkle in her cyrs 
W("rc sure she has i:;ccrcts to which we're 110(, 
wise. 
Stanley Pendleton "Stan" 
A friend to all who want a fri('nd 
Ts Stanley good and trnr 
Our hopc8 for 8uccrss without an ('llU 
And the best of luck to you. 
C. M. T. C. (2). 
Dorothy Perkins 
Herc is a fri('nd to everyone 
Ever clH·rrfn l and ready for fun 
13ut not unlil ll!'r lrssonH arC' done 
Isn't, that right, Dot? 
Senior Sponsor. 
.. 
Herbert William P erkins 
T o Brew he gues every Ru nda.\· mom; 
I wonder what it's about? 
But none t he less he's one of ours 
We call him a jolly, good scout. 
Ruth Pickard 
This is a tall, dark-hai red girl, wii h a pleas-
and smile, popular, an d plrasing; in fact an 
E arnest girl- in more senses Chan onr, pcr-
hapR. 
Senior Sponsor. 
Inez Eva Plummer "Chuckie" 
Iner, is no t bashful, 
I'm sme you 'll all agree, 
For a girl as popular as she is, 
.rs very seldom seen alone. 
Glee Club (1). 
Earle Purinton "Jake" 
H ere's luck to "Jake" 
A hard working boy 
Got t hrough in four yPars 
And's plumbfull of .i o:v. 
Good lu ck "Jakr ." 
Mary Quinn 
Blue-eyed Mary is fine at dcha tr, 
A scat in the Senate may be her fatr. 
Debating Society (4 ), French Club, Latin 
Club (3 ) , Junior Semi-finals, Orchestra, 
Oracle Board, First prize Essay in State 
Chemistry Contest. 
Isreal Raichlin "Izzy" 
"Izzy" is such a star in haskct-hall, foot-
b11Jl , etc ., he's a lmost a constrlla t ion . In fact 
lw's good at lots of things. If he works as 
hard in fu ture davs as he did on 1 he football 
team, we know lie'll make a Louch-d own in 
life. 
Football (4). 
Doris Richardson "Richie" 
"Hi rhic" is a dandy 
There's nothing at whi ch she'd balk. 
One thing never fails her 
She can always talk . 
Class Track (4 ), Mgr. (2), (Capt. 1) , Class 
Baseball (3 ), (Mgr. 2 ), School Hockey (3), 
(Mgr. 1) , Class Hockey (1), Class Basket-
ball (1) , Girls' Athletic Honor Council (3 ), 
(Treas. 1) , Latin Club (1 quarter), French 
Club (1), Library Club (1), (Vice-Pres. ), 
Senior Sponsor. 
William Richardson "Bill" 
Onr of the best tack!Ps in the State of Maine 
and an all round athlete. Bill is onC' of the 
best liked fellows in school. Besidrs his ath-
lPtic acl1ievements, Bill ii.; a prince of a good 
fellow and a grnt!Pman. 
Football, Track, Wrestling. 
Kenneth Robbins " Ken" 
l\:rn is one of our crack ma.rksnl l'll 
Ile is also a soldier, an actor, a nd a 
ba ri tone player. 
A kind and cherrful fellow, a good friend to 
us all. 
Dramatic Club "lei on parle Francais," 
Band, Officer's Club, R. 0. T. C. Captain. 
Atline Ethel Roberts 
"Arlie" is a quiet rather modest little 
girl, very strong on making friend&. She 
studies her k ssons too, but if there is any 
fun, she seems to know about i t. We a ll like 
"Arlie" and wish her good luck. 
Gorham Robinson "Hammy" 
A musician and an all round good fr llow, 
"Ilammy" has gonq t hrough school wi th fly-
ing colors. 
His cherry grin added to his R rd fl ot Banjo 
Solos 
H avp won him countless friends. 
We can willingly turn to " Hammy" a nd say, 
"There goes a B. II. S. graduate." 
Class Prophecy, (Classical course ), Oracle 
Board, Dramatic Club. 
Jewell Robinson 
This is our class invr nl or. Il e a lrrady 
has srven or r igh L pa lcnl,s spcm rcl and will 
doub llrss rival Edison in a frw y<•ars. 
Mildred Roby 
This tall light-hai rr cl girl is very popu lar 
with her friends. lll'r motto is " Don' !. lr L 
your studi rs intrrfNr wil h yom school Jifr ." 
Commercial Club. 
Edith Radjik 
Edi I h llP lic•vrs I hat a ll g irls should have 
Home t ra ining in lfo11sPhold Arts, rvcn Lhough 
t hry a rc C:ommcrf' ial HI udr n Is. Wisc Edi Lh ! 
Sam Rolsky 
Part rwr of t hr R olsky-M.illr r Co. inLer-
r;:t<'d in a Comnwrf' ia l t ransaction, sNious or 
ot hNwis<'. 
Ursula D. Rowe "Urs." 
" lTrs'' is eHt<•rrn rd as a very moclrsl and 
mnbit ious young lady, whosr 'good qualit i<'s 
arc so many as lo rnakr lwr Jik<'d IJy a ll hrr 
fripndH and acq11ainUtnCl'H. 
Commercial Club, French Club, History 
Club. 
:n 
Roberta L. Rowell 
You're clever, witty and good looking too! 
\\Tp all can foresee a g1 eat futu 1'(' for .vou. 
As a, spl'aker you cannot he heat, 
A nicer girl is hard to mrct. 
Glee Club, Semi-Finals, Dramatic Club, 
("1ci on Parle Francais" ) Freshman Spon-
sor, Senior Essay, (hon. mention. ) 
Isador Rubin 
B. H. S. will have a trrrihlP. st rngglc to 
get along without him. He has won the 
hearts of his teachers and class mates, girls 
as wP.11 as boys. The undergraduate classes 
are going to miss him whr;n he is gone. 
Prominent in Commercial Club work. 
Track, Rifle Club, Picked Squad, Photog-
rapher. 
Violet Rubin 
Vi, so sweet, with unassuming ways, 
Yet ever a student earning A's. 
Commercial Club (Secretary) , Dramatic 
Club, Sophomore Class Hockey, Sophomore 
Class Basketball, County and State Typing 
Contest, Glee Club, Freshman Sponsor. 
David Rudman 
Grand Duke-that was Dave in "The New 
Poor." He also likes debating and military 
drill, too. 
Junior Exhibition, R. 0 . T. C. (3), 1st Lieut. 
Officer's Club, Debating Society, Vice-Pres. 
Inter-class Debate (2 ), Dramatic Club, 
"Three Pills in a Bottle," "The New Poor." 
William A. Ryder 
Bill is all right with us. 
Jlis curls arc no drawback to his good looks 
And they say he could teach a class in salcs-
amnship. 
Donis Scott 
Hail! the conquNing hero comrs! Donis 
with his staff at the head of the H. 0. T. C. 
docs credit to the military department. 
R. 0. T. C. Colonel, Gt.ee Club ( 1), Oracle 
Board, Flintlock (Pres.) 
Walter Scripture 
Here is the proud possessor of a mcclnl. 
For scholarship'? No! Ile was a mcmhPr of 
the championship basketball 1cam at the 
U. of M. tournament. 
Basketball. 
A. Josephine Shanley "Jo" 
"Jo" Always stndircl rral harrl. flhe was 
the star pupil in tlw sixth p eriod ilookkePpmg 
class. She also liked th<' school KO well that 
she came back rvrry aftNnoo11. \Ve woncl(']' 
if thr A. stands for Arl. 
Cood Luck ''Jo. " 
')C 
u.J 
Thelma Shea ''Eddie" 
Thclma is one of tht'SP HWl'<'L \it,Lk girb wl10 
never grow up. HuL whc'11 it comes to aLh-
lctirs, singing, or a good Lime, Thelma's 
right there. And is slw popular-? "Nuff 
said!" 
Girls Athletic Honor Council (3 ), (Secre-
tary), Dramatic Club, French Club (1) , Track 
(1 ) , School team hockey (2 ) , (Captain), Base-
ball (2 ), (Manager), Freshman Sponsor. 
Doris Silke "Silke" 
"Silke who has a smile for everyone has 
won many frirncls in hC'r four years with us, 
~md we wish her good luck in the hu~inpss 
world. llrr motlo is "A smile will go a long 
\VU.v.'' 
Commercial Club. 
Charles Silsby 
Charh is goi ng lo l>r a trnclwr. Hr will 
HJJ<>riali~c' in public HP<'n,k ing, prohai>ly, 
though he hasn't pracLict'Cl muc:lt in H. ll. H. 
John B. Skinner, Jr. 
J ohn is a r<'prrscnlalivc from the "GrraL 
Oprn Hpaces," s ix frrL Lwo Lo be rxac!. Whrn 
IH' camr lo school he decidPd to sLudy and 
grow wisP. I fe grew wise. so he did n'L lrnve 
lo study. 
Barbara A. Smith 
Wr a ll know you, Barbara, l>y -your smiling fncr, 
\Vhic·h in a ll our lwnrts has won a placr. 
\Ve' know you, too, by your winning way. 
vY<' hope both thrs<' bring you fame some day. 
Glee Club (2 ) , Junior Hockey Team 
(Numeral), Chemistry Club, History Club 
(Treas.), Dramatic Club, Senior Play. 
Jeannette Smith 
J Ntnnrtte on ly came to us Lhis yrar , 
But many fripndH has HIH' mad<', 
EvNyonc lhinkH slw 'H a pNfrcL dra r, 
And fric,ndship shr lms surrly rrpa id . 
Marjorie Smith 
;\[('ril r·an'I hr hicldrn, and l\farjorir is j11RL 
as popular as ( ho11gh I lH'r<' W<'l'f! nol Lhn'P 
ot lH'rn of lwr nanin in ! hr class. 
N. Elwin Smith 
This i>oy has sppnl moHI. of his I imr on t hr 
th ire! floor rn 111 i ng llH' 1.l' JH'Wl'i I <'I' ti nd kN'Jl-
i ng hooks. We' wish him sllC'<'<'HS in his ln1si-
JH'HH (":Ll"C'('l'. 
Commercial Club (Treas.) 
Velma Spencer 
VPhna'.~ hrig;h I; V<·lma's prl'ltv. 
Velma's ga:-•; Velma's witty. · 
Mn.nv the hrn.rt \\·ill flutt<·r wlwn 
iwr pirt mr is 1 rv<'nl<'ci. 
Ursula Sprague "Sula" 
If p;ood nnt urr C'Culd SC'll for silver, 
And n. kind !wart be rxchangrd for gold--
If Sula f'Culd pa\\ n her d)('erfolnrns, 
i-'h<''d [)('richer th11n Midas of old. 
Fren.ch Club (4), History Club (4). 
Caroline Stackpole "Cal" 
A pal to all who nrrd a lift-
Is "Cal" when in hrr Ford. 
Wr all wish hrr hrs( s11ccPss 
On lifr's greaL auto road. 
Dramatic Club. 
Norman F. Stanley 
Stan surely has won thr frirnclship of his 
classmates by his quirt and winning " ' '\"'· 
llr has smely ma.de a hiL with llis army. 
R. 0. T. C. Rifle Club, Officer's Club, 
2nd Lieutenant. 
Edward Stern 
A prir.r "Charlrstonian," a good studrni 
n. star d"bn.tor, an rxcrllcnt sprakrr that's 
Ed. Oh, yrs and a real friend. B. IL S. 
is proud of you. 
Junior Exhibition, Lyford Speaking Con-
test, Boy's Debating Society, French Club, 
Dramatic Club. 
Harold Sterns "Steinsy" 
Harold dnssrs lik<' th<' Prinrr of \Yalrs and 
rnak<'s fri<'lHls lik<' .Jackie C'oog;:in. JI" has 
man:-- fri<'IHls and will µ;o far in the big ganw 
of lifr. 
Mary E. Stover 
l\rary, ]\[ar:-' qui tr cont rar>·, 
Wh<'n' is your mind a-rnving'1 
To sorn<' far off point or dist :rn t port, 
WIH'rc tlwrC''s a 1·tHlt't worth knowing'! 
Commercial Club, Dramatic Club, Glee 
Club (1). 
Arthur Sullivan "Lard" 
L:trd is om id<'a of a bright liO\'. 
lie has only bPPn with 11s fom \'('fil'R. 
W<• think i.t's q11C'N IH''s Jp:wing 11s soon. 
Lard hns always ii<'<'n a woman hntPr. 
I lis :unhition Is to IW<''lllH' a plmnnH'r. 
Glee Club (1) . 
.,~ 
of 
Francis Sullivan 
ThiH fooLlmll ~!:1r wi ll probalil.1· bring Jla11-
gor High more fame on the gridi ron . Bt'st 
wishes for success, l<'rancis! 
Football. 
Margaret Sullivan 
Tull, dark haired a nd hltw ryrd, 
Wit!i m annpr mosL dignified . 
A real good cbum you can surely hcL 
Is 0111· loved classmaLe, MargarrL. 
Debating (2 ), French Club, Commercial 
Club, Semi-Semi Finals, Senior Sponsor. 
Arleile Sweetser 
Arlrilr Sw<'Plsrr is nol slow. 
llr r clisposiLion's fine. 
Wherever she may choosr Lo go 
'fhprp's a lways n good Lim<'. 
Phyllis Estelle Thompson "Phy!" 
Not so vrry tall, noL so ve ry fat, 
And a charming girl for a ll of Lim I, 
Loyal Lo fri r nds old uncl n<'w; 
SLudies do not bother he r, 
Hlu"s fond o f da t1l'ing a nd sporl s loo, 
And sometimPs journeys ofl Lo "Tufts," 
,\ footi>::dl game to view. 
History Club, Chemistry Club, Sponsor 
Co. C. 1924, Senior Sponsor. 
Gerald F. Thorne "Jed" 
This is to .Jed of 13. f I. fol. 
We wondrr in the futurr what lw will m:Lkr 
In Hchool he is popular wit h a ll , 
Ii<' is pick<'d lo nC'l, lo wriL<', or anything al. 
all. 
R. 0. T. C. (2), Honor Graduation Essay, 
Commercial Class Prophet, Commercial 
Club. 
Clyde W. Tibbetts "Two-bits" "Tib" 
W e prophrcy a brilliant fulul'C' fo r Ibis 
m:1n. H e will probably lw ehi<'f nwchaniC' 
for t hr man who mak<'S I hos<• things fro111 
Drtroit. 
Rose A. Tompkins 
Oh, that merry, roguish smilr, 
That R ose wears m ost all the while 
The numlirr of hra r ts she IJrpaks pPr day, 
WP honrs tly wouldn'L darr Lo say. 
Dramatic Club, Chemistry Club, Glee 
Club, (2). 
Genevieve L. Tracy "Ginnie" "Fat" 
GcneviPvr c•ame lo UR t h I'('(' years ago, she 
soon madr hprself at home-, and ii; 11ow on<• of 
tlw hrst in our C'lass. We t hi nk s lw will m:tkc 
a finp nmsr. ()fall t hr: famous pcH't s, "Gcve" 
pref pr,.; Hrnl t. 
Katherine Trickey 
l\frn y and gay wlw l hc· r al work or ::t I. r(':-; I, 
\\ 'l'' n• p1·011d lo tc-Jl you, ,,;he's onl' of llw lwsl. 
Girls Athletic Honor Council, Interclass 
Baseball (2 ), Interclass Basketball (2 ), Cap-
tain (I ) , Interclass Hockey ( I ) , Class Sec-
retary (I ) , Junior Semi-semi, Orchestra, 
Honor Essay, Library Club, Latin Club 
Aedile, French Club, Senior Friend. 
Earnest Turner "Pick" 
If IIrrcules shou ld gaze at th is boy's phi sique 
He would IJC' jea lous. 
Besides being thr lirst a ll round a! hlrtc in t hr 
state 
"Pick" is a ge ntleman and a princr of tL fr l-
low. 
Margaret Warren ''Peggy" 
P rg came back to us after an ahsrncr of 
two years. She always has a smile for f'VPry-
onr, but looks rather serious in her pi f' illrPs, 
doesn't she? \Vr wonder \Vho slw's thinkin g 
abo ut ! 
Chemistry Club. 
Iva Weston 
Cool, calm, a nd always the samr, 
Is this young lady- Iva by nam<', 
Always on t imr, or a little ahen d, 
Too much in her favor cann ot he sn,id . 
Commercial Club, Senior Sponsor. 
Margaret C. Whalen "Mag" 
This popula r girl is the pride of her teachers! 
\V"c all look for "M ag's" g rin whf'n we s0c her 
commg. 
And her voice we' ll , just ask her to sing for 
yo u. 
Junior Reception Committee, Junior Ring 
Committee, History Play. 
Mary Whalen 
A winsome smile, 
A charming Way, 
Makrs us love M ary more every day. 
She's a little bit proud, 
As you may h:wc surmisrd, 
But when you know her yo u arf'n 't surp1 isf'cl. 
Glee Club (2 ). 
Warren Miles Whitcomb 
Just a pal of B . Tl. S. 
Wh o's stucli rd Lal in hard I guess 
We' ll mi ss you \Varrcn, .\'C'S 
And wish you luck and great succ<·ss. 
French Club. 
Raymond P. White 
"R ay" found farnr in the or('hcstr a a nd 
Band, but Ray's greatest fame was achi <'VC'Ci 
among bis classmates. 
Orchestra (2), Band (2), Commercial 
Club, Track. 
Barbara H. Whitman "Bar" 
\'i('('"JllTsid<'1tl o[ I h(' ~<'llio r ('lass, 
Timi is ,1,11 honor true, 
The original " Kitten on 11w k<'ys," 
And Bar's a scholar, 100. 
Orchestra 3, Glee Club 2, Freshman Spon-
sor, French Club, Secretary 1, Vice-presi-
dent 1. 
Henry Willey 
I-frrn v ah rn\'s hns a smile. He inlrnds io 
takr in ·all 1 lwi·<' is going oil, fl,nrl still k<'<'P np 
wi I h Llw old .~chool. 
Francis Wilshire 
WP wait for lhc d:w wlwn we s~c Fmnris 
as a Profpssor in som<' 'sri1or>I of .t?;r<'n.L 1·pnow1i. 
Don't di s:q>poilll. us, l•'ranci s. 
French Club. 
George Wilson "Pude" 
l]PJ'(' is :t \Jo\' lo whom W<' wish all t.lw snr-
cr'ss :1nyon<' <'tln hav<'- lie walks two miles 
to school <'Vl'rv mornillg; and sl ill wears his 
willning smil<'. 
History Club, Dramatic Club, Orchestra. 
Carlton F. Wiswell "Weasil" 
We:uiil is small, hul mighl.v pl":1H:1nl. lfr 
<·om"s from llw r·o11ntn· :1<'l'OSS llw Hiv('I' alld 
m ><.v IH' 1 lrnl ('Xpl:tins 11;h.v . 
. \II hough lw is snrnll lw is <'V<'I'.\' hil :t m:111 . 
Harold G. Withee "Withee" 
I ! :t1·olrl is our Iii 11<' shi,,k, 
Allho1tgh hr d<H's 1101 look ii. 
f\<'<'Jl ii up, I ! otrnld , 
Yot1 111n.1 will oul . 
Isla Wood 
I sla is n joll.1· l:is~, 
'.\T('V('I' :t \VOIT.\', hut slH' alwn>·s Jl:lHS<'S, 
,\lld wlwn it r·onH's lo fun all rn111HI, 
Tlwrp's not :t jol]i('I' O IH' lo IH' foullrl . 
Commercial Club. 
Vincent Woodman 
From 1 lw tip of his I ors 
To I h<' I op of his curls, 
lf<"s llw lasl word in fashion. 
So sa.1· I he gi I'! s. 
10 
Doris M. Worcester 
Heres to Doris, a livdy btHs, 
But a friend both good and truC'. 
There's one we lik<', 
And one we'll rnisH 
And that Oil<', Duris, is yu11. 
Commercial Club. 
Philip Yerxa "Phil" 
Not. too tall, nol (<Jo thin, 
1\lways, always with n grin. 
TlrnL's why ever,viJud.v likes l'l1il. 
Words by Jlelc11t• Moslwr, '2(i Music by Fait Ii Dunuva11, ':l(i 
Alma Mater, we'll never forget thee, 
For thou hast been true from the start; 
To thee we give honor and glory 
As from thy loved guidance we part. 
With "Knowledge is Power" as our motto, 
'IV e ought never to swerve from our way ; 
Our banner, the white and the crimson, 
Will help in the joumey each day. 
For white is for purity, ever, 
Aud reel is for courage and m iµ;h1 ; 
Cod µ;rant we live up to our standard, 
:-::ltrong, always, and pure in llis siµ;ht l 
Farewell now, beloved Alma Mater, 
May our mcm'ries of thee ncvpr die; 
That hast taught us that Knowledge is Power, 
noodbyc, Alma Mater, gooclli,vC'. 
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+ + 
+ + 
+ ~ i NORTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY T ii 
+ + 
+ + :~: DAY COLLEGIATE SCHOOLS :~: + y 
+ + 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 
:i: SCHOOL OF SCHOOL OF :~: 
+ + 
+ + 
·:· ENGINEERING BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION ·:· 
+ + 
t + 
y + 
0 + 
0 + 
·=· in co-operation with engineering firms confers the degree of Bachelor of Busi- •:• 
+ t :~: offers four year courses of study leading ness Administration in :;: 
+ + :!: to the Bachelor's · degree in the following :!: 
·:· 1. Distribution M anagement ·:· 
·=· branches of engineering: ·=· 
·:· 2. Industrial Management ·:· + y 
+ + 
•:• 3. Financial Management •:• 
·:· 1. Civil Engineering •:• 
••• 4. Accounting •:• 0 0 
·:· 2. Mechanical Engineering •:• 
+ + 
+ + 
·:· 3. Electrical Engineering •:• :~: Those who cannot pursue the four year :!: 
:i: 4. Chemical Engineering course may enroll in the two year Gen- :~: 
:~: 5. Administrative Engineering era! Business Curriculum leading to the :~: 
+ + :~: Junior Certificate. :!: 
+ + 
:i: The earnings of the students for their :!: 
·:· Progressive methods of instruction with •:• 
·!• services with co-operating .firms vary •!• 
:!: opportunity for specialization train stu- :!: 
·=· from ~250 to :Jt;600 per year. ·:· :~: dents for leadership ;~: 
0 + ~ t 
:;: For a catalog or any further informa- For a catalog or any further informa- :;: 
t t 
'" tion address tion address ••· t + 
y + 
0 + 
+ + 
+ 0 :~: CARL S. ELL, Dean TURNER F. GARNER, Dean :~: 
0 + 
:i: School of Engineering, School of Business Administration, ;~; 
+ + 
:!: 316 Huntington Avenue, 316 Huntington Avenue, ;~: 
t + 
::: Boston, Mass. Boston, Mass. :;: 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + + + 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •!• •!• •!••!••!••!··· ... •• •!••!••!••!••!• ·:~ ·!··!··=··=··!··=· •!• ·:··!··=··=··!••!• ·=··=··=··=··:4 •!···············4 ••................ ... ....• . . . 
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~iI Authorized A C and North East III ~j~ Speedometer Service ~~~ 
+ . y 
+ t ! ARVID L. EBBESON ~~~ 
~~~ May and Summer Streets BANGOR, MAINE ~~~ 
t t y y 
+ + 
+ + '.~'. Paints and Varnishes Wall Paper '.~'. 
y y 
:f: THE W. H. GORHAM CO. :f: 
+ + 0 0 
:!: Painters and :!: 
~· ~· 
::: Decorators ::: 
t t y y 
:;: 54 STATE STREET BANGOR, MAINE :;: 
y y 
y y 
:~: Boys---When in need of a :~; 
+ 0 
+ + 
:!: FIRST-CLASS SHA VE OR HAIRCUT :!~ 
0 0 
+ + 
:f: CALL AT :~: 
~~~ A. D. Faulkingham's Barber Shop ~~~ 
•!• ·=· 
·:· We Specialize in Ladies' Hair Cutting ·:· ~i~ in Many Different Styles ~~~ 
:f: ALSO SHAMPOOING AND FACE MASSAGE :~: 
;~; 141 STATE STREET BANGOR MAINE ;~; 
•:• , •!• 
~ ~ y 0 :~: SHAW BUSINESS COLLEGE :~: 
..• . ..
•i• PORTLAND BANGOR AUGUSTA •!• 
... . ..
. . 
:;: If you want the BEST in Commercial Education investigate our courses in Book- :!: 
:~: keeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegrajlhy, Burrough's Book-keeping Machine, ;i; 
•:• Burrough's Adding Machine, Dalton Adding Machine, Secretarial Work. ,:, 
·;· .:. 
':' Write today for our Catalog or telephone 830 ·:· 
y * :~: 29-33 Columbia Street, Bangor, Maine. ;~: 
y ~ 
·:: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ···!·····=··=·····!··=··!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!•·!·························. •• • • • • • • • • .:. 
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Our Advertisers Make the Advertiser Possible -
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m11qr~vers 
~Ueszgners 
~~@~~[~ 
[E~@l~~w~~@J 
· ~ 81 MAIN @ 
STREET 
m BANGOR m 
Jttfters ef ~lity Plates 
1he Plates in this book were made by the Pioneer Engraving Compnny 
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THE ORACLE 
Compliments of the Following Bangor Doctors: 
Jarvis B. Woods 
Harris J. Milliken 
Blanche M. Mansfield 
M. C. Moulton 
A. E. McLean 
Complime11ts qf the Following Ba11gor La·uyers 
Geo. E. Thompson 
James P. Quine 
Ceo. F. Eaton 
D. I. Goulcl 
Frederick B. Dodd 
Simon G. Levi 
H,ay1nond Fellow:-; 
Myer W. Ep:-;Lcill 
C. P. Conneri; 
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Our Advertisers Make the Oracle Possible-
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Our Advertisers Make the Oracle Possible -


